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year, rhe clo,'etard photoqraFhic socrety (cps) !s proud to annornce their spr irg school of
j:-.96th-:"nsecutive
Y.
8nocograpny ' An excitirn
seri.es of classes of pipiogiaphic
inst;uction
Iies ahead for anyone intereated in the cps
photo school.
lhe- schoor. offers
no! easiry foLrrd in other phoEographic schools. Each class ls
-a-quality ard variety of instruction
presenled
by a differeot
instuctor,
each an expert in the- fr.eld he is discussirE. rhis accounts for over fifteen
in the @s schoor of ptri,tog.iFhv.
IErticipatir€
Fran rhe no{rice to rhe experienced. this school is for
iTlr:ct9!1youl
So SIGN uP notrl
F{'NIDT.'BI'XAISOA GOOOPHOIOEAP$Y:
Ihis
course offers
ten classes. discussing alL aspects of photograFhy frqn caneras t! camera hardliry,
to creative
techniques.
AIso covered are F1ash, Portraiture,
ard Close-t4) ptlo tcgraphy, A field tri.p i.s ptanned- to enable tne
student
eo experirEnl
with
the techniques he has learned, the course erds !,rith a shd,rir€ arn evatuati.on oi ifre
studenlr s i{ork.
Classes will'
be held on I'lorday eveninls begi.nnirq February 9ch. All ten sessions, lncluding the field trip, co6t
oa'lLYs65.00.
T)ARKRMUTECIiNIQUES:
oeer the course of ten classes, photograltErs will Iearn hor{ to set up the basic darkrodl, includirg her to develop
filn.
fte
student will
learn
the basics of printing both coLor ard B&w. Hovr to obtain basic color balaoce arrl i
Cib€hrqne printi.Dg delpngtraLion are also included.
Ihere will
be two special darkroc.n sessions to give you an oppo(tunity to pracCice what you haee learned. Classeg
'rill
be held on lhursday evenirgs beginning February l2th. this informative course is Of,lLYS65.00.
E{FOI,L Nd{
Increase your skill
ard enjolrmeot of photography inforrnation ard a registration
fos!, calL Chris Rogers a*

SIOi Up NO'l - for the CpS School of photography!
252-2216 or Sarah Evanko at: 221-?506. F}UOY !!

FOr more

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO US
CI January 25th, the Cleqel.ard Photographic Society wilt celebrate its looth BirtMay.
wetre proud of the fact that
dormtotir! (levelard
has been hqne co @s for all *;t
tirE. over Lhe years, the so:iely has sein nany charEes in tlte
phgtoqraFhic
processi
frqn
large,
bulky view carneras to small, electronic
autr-focu;
caneras. Slaitin3 with a few
nEIe nerbers
of tie "elite"
class of Clevelard, \re have groMl to a 1ar9e mefibership tfuoLxlhout Northeast otrio tiat
is very diversified.
the original
cPs nqlbers \tere obviously Black ard vlhite prinbnakers. Noqrwe have both col.or anl Brw printnakers ard
!'IANY Slidenakers.
['ib conpete 4ainst
each other
in both p.ictorial
and Nature ccrnpetims as we].I as Special
Assigtment ccrnpetitions.
Ihe Societyts
menbers have won countless
awards over the years in NECCCC
ard pSA
conpetitions
as HeLl as in local, national and international
conEesEs.
Por- 66. consecutive
years, our school of Photography has given photogEaphic instruction
to many area photafraFrers.
8e1d twice a year, classes are presented by diff;rena
insLructorJ - ea-h an expert in the field he is tiachirq.the Clqtelard
PhotograFbic Society i.s also unigue in thaL we have alwa!4s had our own cLubroons, Ttlis bas eoabled us
to offer ou! n€flbers free access to darkroqn facilities
for tlreir own personal use.
the_ objectives
of
felloliship
amonl its

the Society are to prcrlp te interest in photography troth as a career aol,/or hobby, ard to further
mefitjers. Ihese objectives have been met thror:ghout the past IOO years.

lbe past century has sh6tn alot
rqiained Ist classl

of charges ah CPS, but the spi.it

ard photographic

ability

of iLs nenbers has I{rAyS

|HROUGHTHEDARKPOOM
OOOR
is publishedbi
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ALL SVENINCMEETIIIGSAT 8:00 PM UNLESSqfitEF,IISE NOIED
Eoard Meetirgs are olEn to ALL MB{BERS

26t-8r72

Ihe C16/elard
Photographic Society was fourded in 1887
and has been in continuous operation since that time.

99L-4246

DEADLINE rcR ND(T ISSUE: JANUARy 23rd

NEW MEMBERS
Ihe CLevelard Photographic Society is PRO{JDto announce
the addicion of 7 new members to our club. they are:
cerald PrzesLica of Brookpark
Janes fbwkins of Garfield gts.
Cl.ive lrcas of Solon
Catherine Hirchak of lbple Hts.
cary wood of souti EucLid
Robert I€nar t of O.evelaJd
Ja,nes Tlocznski of Parma
we hope they enjoy the many activities
faces, WELCDME
aod becqne farniliar
!

Francis sullivan
aod hls wife are enjoying a restful'
l{ARrY vacation
visiting
their
dar8hter in C€orgia. Nl
doubt. they won'i \^/ant to return until we get rid of aLl
this cold weather and $row!
surfacedl No one
tuti
anl Gaylord I'lorrison have finally
has been able to reacb the$ for ueeks, and with good
leason;
they jus! reLurned frcrd a MUCI NEmED vacation
and she looks C'R-E
\T!
in Mexico! we saw Rlth recently,
that trip mllsL have done the trickl

we bave to offer

tsob Burns has a new phone nurber for those o! you who
want to conq)lain to hjm, praise him' or juse say HI!
It's:729-3314
i{e were sure glad to see Gretchen Ttopea at the annual
stroke recently, but
Holiday
Partyl
she had a nild
appears to have recovered ccrnpletely. It $ras good to
see you Looking so \,rell., Gretche[l

TBEglsloRy oF c. P.s.
tcgether the
Sarah Evanko has been hard at work Puttirg
of our society. CoPies of the histoly wilL be
history
given
to all our netlbels later this mont-h. 9'te qi]l a].so
have copies available for the public at our Open House
in May.
You,11 be surpris€d aL all the different events that
last 100 years in our c1ub.
tie
have occuared durirg
such as who started C.P.s.? vitlere did the wicker
ccne from and vthen? fthen did this er<clusively
furniture
wc!'nen to joln? ltese
men's photograplij.c cl-ub permit
questicns
and lots nlore will be an$€red in the liistory
of the Cl"s/elard Photographic Society.

WITH

SiYMPATHY

llhe menbers of C.P.S. offer their deepest slrmtrEthy to
I-eRoy Dierker and his fanily in the lEssirlg of their 18
year old son, Gr€gory. Greg had been in arld out of the
leukenia.
hospital nary times in the IEst year battling
go
synpatlies
OJr prayers
ard heartfelt
Dielker farnilv durinq this saddest of tines.

out to the

PICTORIALSLIDE CO,IPEIITION- DECEIIBER
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HOLIDAY PA-RTYA "SI4ASHnJG'|SUCCLSS!

1986

CASS A:
lcr

Fl\/

lst
lst
fst

Heavenly Radiance
Cls/elard - Rise & Shlne
Bare Branches

M:

f^

r-h6

t^-.1

?i6nFr1

2nd
2rd
3rd
3rd

Po! trai t of Kr-nl
A CrlE ta1 Bud
Carribbean Schooner
Petals

Gerry Jr.rskenas
CaroL Kocab
Bob Uyers

M^^n

Bob l4yers
Carol (ocab
Frank Otto
Gerry Juskenas
Marilyn Myers

Fr^f:c:,

S4E-9ilst
Fungus crlLs
2nd Cardinal Ploe,/er
3rd wird ja1!dn'
JTO

PINK

3rd
3rd

Sunrise of cold
CLassic Lines

Ron Wilson
Jim l|ctermott
Nancy Burns
Barbara Dur hafit
John Scstt

TI TO

Joe evanko, Greg lbl-\,

WrcES:

I'la! illm Myers
Joe BriLla
Sanford saul
Gretchen TroIEa
Elva gunting

L9

34
23
t5

John Scott
Ron wifson
Lee Efverson
Joe Evanko
Bob Bu! ns
Barbara Duthan
Darlene Toth
Jim McDer[Dtf,
Nancy Burns
Tom Dunn
Frankie t€ighton
Harvey Euzent
Francis Sullivan
willia,n ward

T2
12
t2
10
1'l0
5
3
1
1

excharge was alot of fun wit-h tUAt
O.rr 'Robbers" gift
botLle
of wine changing hards several times, ld1o DID
erd up sith it? A.'d lrho ?as that strarge man in Che red
suit
h'hite beard \riro stole
ard
Gary WoodI s toy
airplane?
t{ost of the other guests \,ere Lhrilled with
Santa's appearance, we hear.
Special
putting

thanks Lo Joe Evanko/al.ias santa Claus, for
together a supe! party ... 4ainl

T_MA)<

CTASSB:

Ruth Morrison
Gerry Juskenas
Carol Kocab
Holrard Melcher
Frank Vano
Bob Tropea
Flark Otto

A SUPER "Hatrpy Hour" was the result of the "tlunchieso
table
set up by Joe and Llmn Dillalco. DecoEating the
clr.rbrocrns ard seLtlng up the tables ard chairs fell to
the Board of Trustees. the dinner, as usual, !{as tasty
ard plentiful.

ard George Fonler

ACC]JMUIATED
POINI STANDINCS
:
CIASS A:

A good Lr,ie was had by all at our annual tloliday Party
on Deceflrber l2th.
thi.s is really no surprise though,
the hard $/ork that was put into it by
considering a]l
so ntny members.

13
9
8
8
'7
5
4
4
2
2
2
2
I

Frank salle
tEbra Brosky

IS

HEFIE!

Believe
it
or not, Kodak is replacirg their legerdary
T!i-X
ard PIus-X fil$s.
the new filns are T-Max 400 artl
T-i'lax 100.
Rodakrs technical
representatives
revealed
Chat both
nen filns
incorporaCe flat,
tubular grains ard have a
greaLer
surface-to-volufiE
ratio
than conventional
grains.
they terd to lie lErallel
to the fih
surface.
(KodacoLor VR 1000) tlese
In previo.rs T3rain
filns
characteristics
have yielded
thinner
em[sicns
rith
greater sharlhess (ard Iess grainl) at any given sPeed
rating.
Both fj.lns
were officially
introduced at the PhotDkina
Exposition
in Cologne, Geniany recently, and will be
available in the United States soon.

IAKE YOoR !r'INIER VACATIO.I IN YELId4SIONE PARK

HIGH PRICE OF SLIDES GOT YCXJDOIN

Most travelels
think of Yel,lcr,stone National park as a
suftnertine
vacaLion slDt,
buL few realize tiat tlis
great preserve j.s also a nagnificent site for winter
poorograpoers.

BUNKr?

want bo redLlce the bigh cost of film? Consider usirg
your olvn casssettes! Yourll be
Ektachrcrire and loading
able to reduce the cost of a 35-exposure roll to about
S1.40 (!his includes the cost o[ a re-Jseabl4 film
whiJh ctn be used several tires.)
cartridge
Your
daylight
buLk filln
loader will cost aboLlt $14.00, and
with your scissors aad a roli of scotch Lape - yourre
in business. A 100' roll of bufk Ektachrome costs about
562.00, ard frqn this you can loll about 20 cassettes,
wLry

t-11-.

t&I

Ektachroflre, ohen itrs
yourselfl

so

F:th6rn

r^

l^rl

\r^,!r

easy {ard chealEr) tc do it

ANO]HER Nb-WCMERA CLUB

Nature Center gave
On Decenber 3, 1986, the Brecksvifle
birth
to amther canera club - t4etroparks Canera Guild
new club \ras forined frodl the Brecksville
South. this
to visit this
is invited
canera Gui1d, the pubtic
Cj.rildrs meetings - just give the Bracksville Nature
Center a call to find out the date anl ti$e.

Urder its
fine,
whiie snolr, the park which becane the
fiast
alea set aside as a nationaL trErk, offers
excellent
cross-country skiiltg.
Ihe heat frcrn its
geothelnal
activity
dra\Ns bison,
Ilpose, elk, coloLes
ard smaller
aninals,
makirg yellorrstone
a worderflrl
setting for winter wildlife
pl)o tography.
Ok, you say you can't get away to yellqi,stone? then try
the next best t-\irg .... the (levelard !,letropalks Zoo!
The animals are MUCIInore active in lhe winter, ard you
lronrt be fighting
the clonds.
On a clear !.inter day
with
a covering of snqs', yourll finl many oplDrtunities
for spectacular wildlife photography. Try it...
llour11
like it!

ouf, our ...,.

HdI sFlrs ! !

notice those hoL slDts ehen I
I didn'L
"Doggone it,
Next time you'fl be lbre awale of
took this picture!"
yotl throu
you've conposed your picture,
after
them if
out of focus. those dreaded hot
the scene coftpletely
sFots ,ril1 beccrne quite conspicuous this way ard you'1l
be able to avoid them better.

From: Cl.volandPhotographicSoci€ty
P. O. Box 223a8
Ctevetand,
OH 44t22

ru m
I887 REVISITED
So nuch has halpened in Anerican history dur irg the
last
100 years, its hard to imagine wtrat life was like
when our club was fourded. When were the different
photographic
processes invented and by who? Wnat was
the United StaEes like back then?
In 1887, the President of the Uni ted States cf Arnerica
v'ras Grover Clevelard, and bhere v/ere just 38 states in
the Union. Much of the West was not included in the
States,
and the South-l€st Irdian hostilities
were in
full
force.
It
would be two more years before that
great Apache Chi-ef , ceronino, would be captured.
Photography on IEIEr was just 48 years old, havirg been
invented in 1839 by lqn. F. Talbot in Englard. The first
wire photo also cane out of Englard in l88I from
Shelford
Biddr,'rell .
lib t
to
be outdone, Aner ican
inventors were hard at work also. Just one year after
CPS vras founded, George Eastnan developed the FIRST
Kodak canera, starting
Eashnan Kodak. 1892 saw the
daneloSrnent of che first color photography by Frederic
E. Ives, also of the United States. (Herbert Kal$us of
the U.S. \.rould not invent. the Technicolor process until
L>Z/,.

I

In 1887, photogr aphy was NOT for the rniddle cl-ass. The
large view cameras, plates
and povrder necessary were
too expensive ard curbersome. the early fourders of The
Cleveland Photographic
Society read like a "l{ho's Wtro
in CLqrelard Society" at the time. Little did they know
that 100 years later,
we rrould still
be going strong
with such a diversity
of menrJcership.Ttre perseverance
of those early photographe r s prved the way for our
enj oyment of photogr aphy today.

FIRST CLASS MAIL

